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'MSM to Staff
Mineral Research
Lab in Rolla

NUMBER

Gaylords

29

Jimmy Palmer Here

Several MSM men have organThe Student Chapte r of S. A. E. ized a Minera l Research LaboraTb e prospect of relieving the-----------held their Second Annual Safely tory to be located in Rolla and
crowde d conditions at the Schoo l
Check April 30 through May 4 , staffed by MSM men. Georg,
of Mines by the addition of new
and as expected, it turned out to Sonewa ld, J r., as Genera l I\lfanfacilities looks much br ight er
,Qf
be a much larn er success than last ager/ was forme rly with th e
since word was received recently
s.
Tbe Gay lords and J immy Pal..,
'eretaughtin a
Bu reau of Mines , and Gordon
that MSM has received an apmer 's Orchestra will p resent the
year.
This year it was held in E . Frenc h, as Petrographer and
ranforthe propriation of $3,500,000 from
fmal
concert of th e schoo l yea.&
the area of the su nken gardens Geologist, was formerly AssisL-:i.
n1
"'' duckunder the $15 million bond issue passed
In a recent election held by on Pinc Slreet , aTI<l th ey fou n<l it Resea rch Geologist
next Thursday evening in Pa rk er
for the St.
by the state's voter s not long ago . .the members of the St. Pat's to be much
Ha ll. Professor Lloyd, chai rman
better than trying Jo seph Lead Company and into hold it on a more congested
of the Genera l Lecture s Commit-•
Thi s amount is $ 1,400,000 less Board the following men were area
of Pine as they did last year. struc tor in Minerology at the
tet:, should be commended for the
than the $4,900,000 originally re - elected into office:
President , A tot al of seventy stude nts, head- Missour i Schoo l of Mines .
fine work he bas done in obtainquested by MSM , but is $501000 Al John er of Pi Kappa Alpha ed by Rusty
Fowlkes , curr ent
A technical advi sory board ha£
ing the excellent entertaine rs that
more than the $31450 1000 figur e Frat ernity; Vice-President, Don S. A. E. President,
took part in been organized, which includes
have appea red he re at the School recommended for the schoo l by Kozeny , Theta Kappa Phi Fra - the five-day
auto check. In thi s \V. A. Vine, formerly a Profes sor
of l\lines this year. Perfo rma nces..
Governor Donnelly in his mes- ternity: Secreta ry 1 Roger Feast- time, a tota
l of
vehicles in th e Minin g Department; Dr.
will be at 7:00 and 9:00 p. m .
sage to the State Legislature.
er : Independent; T reasurer, Don were checked. No t 21046
only did Oley \:Vm. H. 'W ebb, Chemist; and ProThe Gaylords a re a wellknown
Th e state approp riat ion was :McGovern, this year's St. Pat check the automob
iles, but the fessor Adolph Legsdin , Meta ltri o who have become famous in.
bolstered by the addition of a and. a mem ber of Tr iang le Fra- trucks as well.
The items checked lurgist. The advisory board .wi11
musica l circles in the past few
loan of $ 1,228,000 to MSM by tern~ty. Al!_of these men are now on each vehicle
and the number sNve as part time technica l conyea rs. Some of th eir more popu the Housing a nd Home Finance serv rng tbe1r second yea~ _on the of defects
found in each category sultants in the laboratorv in their
lcir recordings are " Isle of Capri,"
Agency of \Vashington, D. C., to Boa~d and a re. well quahf_1ed for jare as follows:
Brakes , l 70i respective fields.
·
:. From
the Vine Came the
be used for the const ru ct ion of a the important Jobs they will han- front lights
, ISO; rear lights, 252;
Th e laboratory is a division of
Grape /' "C roquette,'1 and uPlancafeteria and thre e dormitories. dle .
1
ls teerin 011 24 . tires. l80· exha ust Geomar 1\!Iinerals Corp. , incorpotation
Boogie. 11 The Gaylords
The loan, plus the state money,
All of the outgoing officers and svstem ' 1ss '· windshie ld wipers rated under
the laws of the Sta te
have appeared in most of the top
add up to a gra nd tota l of $4 1- members of the Board are to be 3·7; gl~ss, 1
1gg; rear view mir ~ oi Missour i1 to provide commernight clubs and on many of the
i28,000 to be used by the School congratulated
on the excellent rors , 20 ; and horn , 35 . Of these cial testing and analysis
facilities
leading campuses in the last few
of ).'lines for tl1e building of new ,vork performed by them over the 2 046 vehicles
checked 240 auto- in the Midwest . It is aut hori zed
years. They are noted for their
facilities, repair of existing facili - past year. Duncan Block, retir- n;obiles and
63 trucks ~vere found tC' issue lS0 i000 share s of comexcellent harmony and showman ,.
ties , and the purchase of neces - ing President of the Board, de- to have two
or more defects. This mon stock at ~1.00 par value.
ship.
sary equipment.
serves a big th ank-you from the makes a total of 1 2 74 defects Most of the
stock at present is
The Gaylords, in two sho rt
It is not known definite ly as student body for the fine job he found in the 2,046
THE GAVLORDS
cl1eckecl. Thi s owned by 1\-ISM men.
) ears, were to become the nation 's
yet just what the state grant will did in supervising the Board 1s seems to
be too many defects in
The
laboratories
will
consist
of
leading :Mercury record sellers
be used for, but it is exp.ected to ,vork. The St. Pat1s celebration , this age of
high-speed travel. The five inte grated laboratories for
wiU1 their million-record hits of
be utilized as follows:
aS we know it 1 would not be the loca l police and the Highway petrographic and
mineral analyuTell Me You 1re 1Vline 11 " From
$1,000,000 for the construction e, ·ent that it is now, if it were not Patrol were
very helpful in direct- si~1 X -R ay , spectographic, chemiThe vine Came The Gr;pe," and
of a civil engineering and me- for the hard work of this orga ni- ing tr affic
at both ends of the cal, and radiometric analyses.
Eta Kappa Nu, E lectrical EnThe \Vesley Foundation opened '·The Litt le Shoemaker."
chanics building;
zation. Because of the fact that check ing area.
These facilities provided as a unit gineering Honor Society, held its its meeting
las
t
Sunday
The Gay lords , consisting of
with
f
anh
•
tl
_
1e
res_
po_nsibility
of the celebraIn many states this vehicle will be th e only operat ion of its last regular meeting of the yea
$1,000,0 00 or le
comp 1etion
r other sui,~er prepa red by the Burt Bona ldi, Don Rea. and Billy
I
o~ school laboratories
including tmn ,es m til e h an ds Of t h e mem- check is compulsory at least once kind between D enver, Colorado, Apri l 30, I 956.
1
The
election
of
ladies
of
the
church.
Christ
b
T!:iese
f
, all natives of Detroit ,
t
ladf th school' de bers of the Board, and that t~ey a year.
1
All S. A. E. stude nt and Pittsburg, Pe nnsy lvania .
officers for next semester was ies have worked bard to have fine Michigan , was conceived
a s or wo o
e
s
- h_ave_ don e. such an outst_a_ndmg chap ters are trying to do their
originBoth
Sonewald
and
French
he
ld
partments;
anr!
the
following
men
were
b 111 k
mPals each Sunday !light. The ally as a comedy group, which is
f
b ·1d· h
·
JO
·eepmg up t he t ra d I t ion f part in helpin g to get this plan have had considerable e:...--nerie
nce elei.:ted to office.
·I"'
$750,000 or a w mg ousmg the event, everyone
members
of
\Vesley
st
iii
snicerely
very
eviden
wish
t
on personal apconnected into effect throtiahout the sta tes. in minera l a naly sis. Sonewald , as
Liston Neely, President ; Jaul to U1ank Mrs . Bess Mann and pearances when the customers
classroom faciliti esi
with the Board is to be especia lly In this state the° State Police do genera l engineer
associated with Zahn, Vice-Pre sident ; Leslie
$250,000 for dormitor ies;
Al- the other ladies of the Methodist get a doub le-barre led trend of
congratu lated. The students of not think the idea is feasible yeti the Minerals
Ana lysis Sect ion of
$175,000 for new turbines and lVI.S. i\I. may _look forward to as they are
Jim church for their time and tireless top record songs and cleve r comnot equipped to ban- t.he :Minerals T echno logy Division len, Recording Secretary;
Ridi.1.ger1 Corre spon ding Secre- c.ffons.
a boiler;
edy. The comedy group, which
another celebration next year that c!le the larue volume of work that of the Bureau
of ::\'lines, and tary; Gene Clodfe lter, Trea surer;
$3251000 for repair of existing will be as good or better than it would i~volve.
The bus iness med:ng was open- was fonned when the boys at It is this writ • graduate
mining engineer,
is Freel Die trich , ".Rridge" Corre- ed with election of of ficers. Those tended
structures.
the University of Detroit,
those in the past under the new er's belief , however , that with the fami liar with
minerals and minTh e addition of new classroom
d
and Profe ssor Dave elected were: President , Robert was billed as The Gay Lords
era l product ion in the Midwest. spondent;
building, laboratori es, dormitories , Boar . -----help of the local law enforcement Since leaving th e Bureau of Mines Freem au . Faculty Adv isor .
Fu ller, Vice-Pres ident, Norman (two words) but was ult imately
and a new cafeteria is definitely
agencies thi s plan could and he has been engaged in a research
Congra tul ations to the new of- Johnson, Secretary, Fred Cox 1 and changed to their present tit le for
a step in the right direction in
NOTICE
shou ld be made possible. A lar ge project
concerning
radioactive fice1s and thanks tc the ret iring Treasurer, \Villiam Kreiger. There records.
helpin g The Missou ri School of
Friday, May 11, is FREE
vote of thanks sho uld be give n to spectra , an d in invest iga tions con - ofi icers for a good jol.,.
B.A.
,vere severa l office rs elected to
Watching The Gaylords re- ·
Mines and :Metallur gy keep its
DAY at the Library. AU
our own S. A. E. Chapter for do- terning the use of tagged chemihead the different committees. hearse you get the impress ion
~""
p~ace among the leaders in the
books turned in on that day
ing
what th ey can to make this cals in mine and mill control.
The group chose the following: L11at these gents are having a.
,the
field of enginee ring ed ucation.
will ha'Ve no fi ue charged on
poss ible.
\:Vorship Chairman ,...Donald Egei L:i.11.They tease each other, burst
ublic"
French, as Assista nt Research
___
__
__ P_a_u_l_T_a_:_
lo_r
___y_ t_lte_m_.
_____________
Pro\Vorld Chr istian Movement , Gor- out laughing and act like three
_ ____ J_i
_m_H_a_go_od
__ 1 Geologist at the St. J oseph Lead
isinda n Summ itt , Social Action 1 Ray guys getting ready to sing at
Company, had considerab le exa
rmd
Hussey , Fellowship Cha im1an, neighborhood party . Even when
riteI
perience in field work , mapping.
,b.
John
Troutner,
Int
erfa
ith
Coun
they
'
re
on
stage yo u have the
When st udents return to the
prospect ing, diamond drilling and
other type s of exp lorat ion. Hi s campus next fall they will be con- cil Member 1 Jack Colema n, P ub- feeling Umt Th e Gay lords really
laboratory e:...-perience has been fronted with campus parking licity, Pau l Sisk, i\•I embers hip , eujoy their work. You know
quite exte nsive in mineral identi- regulations. It is un fort unate but Jack Coleman, and Intermur al someth ing? So do their listenetS.
ficatio n, specia lizing in the Petro - we do not hav e suf ficient space Manager, Bi ll E ngelhart. The
grap hy of the igneous rocks of to park the cars of all the people group chose Mr. and Mrs. Bal dMissour i. Geochemica l surveys who are connected with the wni , of Greenville, Mo. , as next
provlded a broad experience in school. No r do we see where ade- year's faculty advisors.
Th ere will be a p icnic at Rob quantitative a nd qua litative an- quate parking space ca n be obalysis by chemical method s. As tained without the expendi tu re of ert Ful ler 's farm thi s coming Sunan instructor at the School of large sums of money. I do not day afternoo n. Those who would
Mines while pursu ing graduate
, yet what our regu lations will like a ride shou ld be at the Fe l,vork , he has done considerab le be but we will probably follow l0wship H ouse a t 1 :00 p. m.
rrsea rch in X-Ray analysis in the type of regulations used at Bring a ball glove and be pre-1
quantit a tive an d q ualitative, de- the Universi ty of Missour i at pared for a real good time.
In sta llat ion of next year's of- J
termin ations of minerals and Columbia. It will probably be
days.
necessary for students to rcgist"er ficers will be held on the 20th '!
oi
May. Th ere will a lso be a reThe laboratories will provide their cars and pay a registration
much needed commercial testin g fee. In cases of :ibsolute neces- treat for the new and old offi- 1
cers
on l\Iay 25 at Mr s. Mann 's
and analys is facilities in the Mid- sity, c;t11dents may be able to
I
\\eSt.
Specializin g in mineral obta in parking permits , althoug!- cabin.
Th e worship service was led
analy sis, they will be able to pro these will be relative lv fow in
by
Bob
Fuller
and
Bill
En gelvide, in addition to mineral iden - numbe r becau se of o~r limited
JIMMY
tification and routine ana lysis. a sµace on the campus. A system of 1har ht. Bob ga ve a ta lk entitlecl
"Dan(ing Shoes"
broad coverage in petrographic fines wilt probab ly be ad0pted ·lile ssed Are the :Maladjusted.JI
PALME~
He
said
uThose
who
hope
to
live
eYalualion of rocks and clays. fa, parking violations; t his sysAnd His O rches tra
g,·ain size determinat ions, core tem of fines will undoubtedly he great ly must forsake the easy life
ana lysis, thin section, polished ~i,nilar to the one nseci at the on the foothills and climb steadily
toward the heights . Th ey have
Appearing with the Gaylords is
sf"ctions , photomicrographs , trace Unive rsity.
the promise that God is ,Yith one of tl1e fastest rising dance
elemen t detenninat ions, and phy I hope that we will all recog~ them
The an n ual Review and I nspec- brought out the following state- oi ' Present , Arms,' one comment sical pr operties.
, both lo sti r them with orchestras in the nation. Hera lded
An exp lorat ion nize the fact that some sort of
tion o f the M issouri School of rnents or comme nts:
ed, 'Mighty smart! 1 The offi- section provides for diamond core regulation has finally become everlasting dissat isfact ion and to by such magazines as Billboar d ,
Mines ROT C Corps of Engineers
Col. E. E. Moyers , PMS&T:
dri lling, geophysica l and geo- necessary. I will be glad to have accompany lpem with unceasing Variety , Cash Box and Hollywood
took place May 2-3, 1956, under " \.Ve showed up exceeding ly well. cers asked all sorts of question s chemical s urveys .
streng th . Blessed are th ose who Reporter, J immy uHi Fi 11
Pa lmer
suggestio n:-, preferably in writ- are
the very favorable skies. The vis Though the highest rating was because they were not sure just
maldajusted
to the tame and his orchestra features a smart
A minera l sales sect ion in con- ing.
iting off icers were Col. Harry E satisfactory,
prairies , and who seek to live smooth, danceable music
they praised
us what kind of questions to ask junction with the laborato ry will
sty le-,
CURTIS L . WILSON
ahead of the fellow men on the and it is famo us for his showma
Burcher , University of Colorado , high ly as an ROTC unit. The our type of unit. They were pleas- provide mineral collections,
nspeDEAi'!
upward slopes."
Major Rodney W. Weibl e. Uni- unit was praised highly on it5' ed with the answers that they got cimens, geological
ship
as
an
emcee.
supplies: prosversity o"fNebraska, and Col. H oy leadership abi lity and voice com- They a lso liked the confidence pecting
Dona ld Lee Ege
Jimmy attended Carnegie Tech
equipment,
including
D. Davis , repres entative for the mand which was manifest at th r- an d pride of the unit." Major rental and sa le of
where he majored in Dramatic
Geiger Count\.,.ard Avenue , Topeka.
Engineering Section of the Fifth Revi ew and In spection. " At the Weibel sa id he hoped his groui:- ers.
Arts. Later he graduated from
Second in the contest went to the famous Ned Wayman
A1·my.
Officers Ca ll of the Review and looked thi s good when they ar e
A comprehensive minera l colSchool
Barry Nelson , Nebraska Univer- of Dancin g in New
The visiting officers inspecter' Jnspeci ton he made this state- inspected thi s week.
lection of approx imate ly 10,000
York . He
sity , for a paper on " Pre-Stressed went on to many successf
all of the files, the groun ds, the ment. uThis is the larges t a nd
The Missouri School of Mine s spec imens is being prepared for
ul
enMANHATTAN, May 5-De l Concrete."
facilit ies, a nd th e cade t regiment. finest ROTC unit turn ed out in Lngineer ROTC Regiment is now disp lay. The
gameme nts as a professiona l
collection contains Ho lm, Kansas State College senNew officers of the conference , dancer. He started his
They inspected th e classes in ses- n:.y thr ee years as Pl\IS&T .11
recognized by th_!!Chief of Engi - C'l'Jer1)00 known mineral species. ior
caree r by
in civil engineering , presented elected at a Saturday morning
sion, the 20 1 J iles, the trainin g
Major Robert Snodgrass: " I neers to be U1e larges t in the Plan s at present call for a
winn ing a Paul Whiteman "Yo uth
modern the winnin g st udent paper at the business session.
files an d found no discrepancies. was exceeding ly well pleased.
are William of America " contest in Pi ttsNation and outstand ing in its museum-type disp lay open to the 12th annua
l
mid-continent
con- Lamb , Univer sit}' of Missouri.
Th ey th ough that the Supply Sec- think that the way the officer5' ac hievements. Th is recogn ition is public at a nominal
burgh. Jimm y joined the Dick
charge . The ference of Amer ican Society of r·,resident;
Lonnie Dye , Nebras ka Stabi le ba nd as a voca list and
tion was very efficient. The only ar:d th e noncoms worked togethe r based on the great incr ease in by-Jaws
of the corpo rat ion in- Ci,•il Eng ineers student chapters ,
Univer sity, vice president; and turned out to be a big
rat in~s that are given now are il had to come off good! Thf" the volunteer enro llment in the clude a provision
success .
that profits held May 3-5 at Kansas State Jack
Feas ter , Missouri School of
satisfactory or unsa tisfactory. Th e inspect ing officers were well pleas - advanced ROTC ocurse, upon the from the
Jimm y has appeared as featurmuseum section will be College. ·Hi s pape r was on "L ift ~.!ines
secretary- tr easurer.
departmen t rated a sat isfac tor y . ed with the sna p and sharpn ess of comp letio n of which a st udent set aside as a
1
erf vocalist with such bands as
scho larsh ip fund to Slab Construction ."
Next year's conference will be Blue Barron, Bobby
An inter view with the person- the uni ts. When th ey heard the may be offered a commission in µrov ide
Byrne, Lou
one or more scholar ships
Holm is the son of Mr. and held at th e M issouri School
nel of th e Military D epa rtment slap of the rifles at the command the United States Army.
of Breeze. and Les Brown. While
in thr. iield of mineral techn ology . Mr s. J. W . H olm, 1217 W ood- :Mines,
Rolla .
(C ontinued on Page 4)
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has ever been buried in concre te
LETTETO
RSTHEEDITOby
Rany fraternity. Since we gave

make . The most promising sub- gro utin g brushes were arranged
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica.
sti tute for thi s vital chemical used to feed into the rotor slip -str
eam
To the "Southern Gentlemen " the cannon to you the first time by th e turbo-encabulator
tion of the students of th e Missouri School o!
is one a mixture of high X-value phenylMines and Metallurgy.
It is published at Rolla- , or the north end of State Street and you cou ld not hold it , even current ly being developed by the hydrebenzamine and 5% remina..1)'
cha
ining
it down, we see no three young chemists,
Mo., eve ry Friday durin g the schoo l year. En· 2nd to all intere sted parties :
Bradchevie i live teroyliodoh examine. Both of
reason why we shou ld ma ke a Bassnei:tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
, and :i;>oorlatch, who re- these liquids have spec ific periThe state ment herewith pre- gift of it
agai n.
the Post Offic e at Rolla , Mo . under the Act of sented is intended
port
that
success will be assu red cosiLies given by p equals 2.5Cto correct the
March 3, 1879.
if Lh~y can economica ly isola~e P7 / n where era tu re phase
TRIANGLE FRATERNITY
mfarepresentation of fact sel forth
dis1
Subscript ion Price $1.00 per Semeste r. ( Fea- i.1 the letter to the editor appearth_e httl ~ k~own _elen~~mt1Una J- position
11
1 an d HC is Cholmondeturing Activit i.es of Students and Faculty of ing in the Miner of ).fa y 4, 1956
m1t. (~ote. Thi s '\~II not be Jey's annua
lar gr i!Jage coeffic ient.
Rolla , Mi ssouri found on cur rent chemica l charts,· Initially , " n" was
M.S.M.)
a nd to remind the authors
measu red with
May 7, 1956 as it was removed from its fami ly the aid of a metapolar
thereof that it is a journali st ic 11Editor
refrac tive
The
).Iissouri
fi1iner
"
group after having missed lhre e pilfromete r (for a descrip tion
responsibility to present facts
of
Rolla, Mo.
Senior Board
µeriod s.)
that are not immature fallacies.
thi s ingenious instrument , see L.
Dear Sir :
As
to
Suggestion
4.
l
sha
ll
be
E.
Rempe
First
lverstein
of a ll: as to the history of
in Zeitschrif t
}lichar d H. Okenfuss ............... ...,.
In the last issue of " The itin- very willing to contribute a bot- fu1 Elektrotechnastatisch-Do
.. Edito r-in-Chief the ar tillery piece in question
n;
707 Sta te St. - Phone 449
:r appa Alpha in no way cont ri er," Mr. Rapp (Hopefu l Cliff), tle of " JOY 11 if this would help ne-rblitze1 Vol. VII ). but up to th e
............
Roy Knecht ...
...... Business Manager buted to the origin of thi s " Gal- sugges ted four ways for improv- to accomp lish his objective. If , p:·esent date nothing has been
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090
lant " tradition which came to a ing the paper: (I) Keep the fra - however , thi s is consider ed to be found to equa l the Larnscendenta l
James Kozeay ....
........ ............... Manag ing Editor tragic ha lt when th e piece was so ternity news down to one page unnecessary, [ shall merely send hopper dadoscope. (See Proceedor less. ( 2) Devote more space a box of 11 DUZ 11 and let it go at i11g of the Peluvian Academy
Robert Cowan
........ Associate Editor unceremoniou sly chained to their
of
to technica l articles which are of that.
third
Ska tological Sciences, Ju ne 1914) .
floor
porch.
But
how
was
'BID West
Sports Ed itor
the cannon obtained by thi s frat - int erest to all stude nt s. (3) ObHelpful
Elec
tri
cal
engineers
will
appreThom as Welch ...
Adve rtising Editor ern
ity? Refering to their slande r- tain personal interviews with
Hud ge
ciate the difficulty of nubin g toJoseph Wolverton .....
campus personalitie s. ( 4) Clean Enclosure
.......... Feature Editor ous article pr evious ly mention
ge;ther a regugita tive purwe ll and
ed .
up
th
e
feature
Frank Hill ..... .
section
.
.... Circu lation M anager and we quote "a nd , probably
a supremitive
wennel-sprocket.
llichard Aberl e
In keepin g with these suggesSecreta ry doubli ng their ab ility to hold it
Ind eed, U1is prov ed to be a stum---------------(the cannon) in the traditional tion s1 I am submitting thi s enbling block to further deve lopmanner ... ," it is fitting that we closure in the hope that it may
For a number of years now, ment unti l, in 1952, it was found
shed light on the "Traditional perhap s sa tisfy Suggestion 2.
work has been proceeding in order that the use of anhydrous
nang:Manner" in which these rebe l
1 feel that thi s arti cle should to bring perfection to the crudely
ling pins enabled a kryptonas tic
radicals retired th e cannon from a ppeal to students in all branch es conceived
How long are the students and facu lty members of the School
idea of a machine that ~:~t~~eJ~im to be coup lerl to th e
active 5ervice. At th e time the of engineering excepl perhaps would
of Min es going to conti nue to pay outra geous rents for rooms
not only supply inverse re1
here
in Rolla ? Granted utilities and taxes have been and a re continuing cruel deed was committed 1 it had those who are majorin g in chem- active current for use in unilat Early attempts to construct a
to incre ase, but no by the 25-75o/o increase that some local citizens been closely contested by a num- istry 1 and even they may be in- era l phase detr ac lors 1 but would sufficie n tly robust spira l decom ber of sports loving fraternitie s terested to know that there is a also be capab
le of automatically mutator fa iled lar gely because of
are now demandin g for rooms. Somelhing should be done to
halt amo ng which Kappa Alpha was very real need for a new chemical synchronizin
g cardina l grammet - a lack of appreciation of the lar ge
this practice before it gets further out of hand. Very few students
not included. In attempting to to be fed int o lhe rotor slip- ers. Such a machine
is the 0 Tur- quasi-piestic stre sses in the grem1~ ;uaq anuriuoJ pue saJ pd agql Aed 01 plOJJE u1n I\lSJ\l 1e
a1aq a rouse the interest of one of the stream. The type now in use is bo-Encabu lator. 11
Basica Jly 1 th e Jin stud s; the latter were spec ifischoo l 1 and it is a well-known fact that th e faculty is greatly und
er- more torpid fraterniti es, the ma- entire ly too vicious. as it has been only
new principle involved is that cally designed to hold the roffit
paid. But their prote sts ju st fall on deaf ears. How about
the jor participants in the contest el- known to attack the trabajar in instead of
power being generated bars to the spa m-shaft. \Vhen 1
schoo l 1s ad ministrative department registeri ng an official protest
ected to dismant le the weapon , which it is stored. The resultin g by the rela
tive motion of conduct - however, it was discovered that
on beh alf of the students and facu lty who are forced to
pay these remove it to the living room of reaction is perhap s best explained
ors , and fluxes, it is produced by wending cou ld be prevente d
pric es. How about talk ing to the local Chamb er of Commerce
by a
and the KA house an d reassemb le it as being diat hermica lly neutral the medial
interaction of mag- simple addition to the niving
the Board of Aldermen and see if someth ing can 1t be done to
halt in all its " traditional 11 splendor . except in th e presence of dricke l- nelo-re luctance
and capacitive sockets . almo st perfect runnin f
th ese outra geous rents . . NO\.V!
That night the tradition died in thane 1 which causes it to become directance.
,m s secured.
cha ins, for it was they who rend- violently retro negative. Thi s car
T he original mach ine had a
Th e operating point is mainYou sha ll see your commanding ered the cannon immobi le atop produce
very harmful effects, as baseplate of prefabulated amu lite lained
as near as poss ible to the
office r, wrapped
in swad ling their third story porc h.
1
well as emba rrassing ones 1 since su rmount ed by a malleab le
logn.
f. rem peak by constant ly froclothes
,
drippin
g
wilh
blood
It was thus that the cannon was the resultin g solu tion has been rithmic
and
Now it came to pass in those
casing
in
suc
h a way that maging the bitumegenous spandyears that there went forth a lying in a mangery ditch 1 and reduced lo the same stature "of found to have a pH of 24. Dr . the two spurving bearings were in
rels . T his is a dist inct advance
t.fiere will be a b unch of induc- a loving cup , won at an intramural E.
z. Hunter of \VSW came very a direct line wilh the pentamet- on
"'decrce n from the T ruman ad- tees arounq
the sta ndard nivel-sheave in
him ,. singing happily, softbaJI tournament ," as so unelo- near to perfecting
the ideal addi - ric fan. The latter cons iste d sim- that no dramcock
ministrati on that Pa. !1 you ng " H e I s Dead. 11
oil is required
quently stated by an organization tive for th e mixture in the fall of
ply of six hydrocoptic marzel- a fte r the pha Se detractors
man shall sooner or late r be
have
" Glory to Ei senhower , who is not accustomed to placing these I 955, only to find that, due
to vanes , so fitted to the ambifica- rcmissed.
drafted. The first draft calls took the highest , a nd peace on earth cheris hed trophies on their
man - its molecu lar weight (69) and its cient lunar waneshaft
that side
_place while Truman was Presi- to men of good will."
Undoubtedly , the turbo-encabtle.
extremely small percentage of fumblin g was effectively prevent
- ulator has now reached a very
rlent of the United States and
\Ve would 1 however, like to ilbethere soxinurhed , it was
And it came to pass 1 when the
en- ed. The main winding was of th e high level of technica
Forrest Smith Govern or of i\ili s- angels
l developof th e posta J se:rvice had comp liment the sportin ess of tirely unsuitable. This was later normal lotu s-o-delta
11
type placed ment. It has been successfully
.souri1 a nd a ll "y oungers were rleparted
back to their stat ions. these fine fellows in maki ng such verified by Dr. Dude and Dr. in panenclermic sem igoloid
slots
~ going 1 each to his local board to
u::.ed
for
operating nofer tnmGilbert was say ing to himself, " I a bold invit at ion, as to beg us J ohns, when they proved that in the stator ,
every seventh con- nions. In addition, whenever a
register.
will go to Fort Leonard \Vood Triangle , to return the pieces on ly a small quantity of C2H5OH ductor being
connected by a non- Larescent skor motion is required ,
And Gilbert also went out of and see thsi thing that has come which they left afte r finding the caused it to lose
its mora
South St. Lo uis in M issouri to to pass, which the a ngelic ones ent ire cannon too heavy to move. tirely. It s unsuitab leness lity en- reversible trem is pipe to the dif- it may be employed in conjuncis re- ferential girdle-sprnig on the " up u lion with a drawn
reciprocating
Board 107 in St. Lou.is, because have disclosed to me. 11
Contrary to the ir state ment , g1ettab le
since
the add itive end of the gra mmeters.
1
ngle arm to reduce sinusoidal
.he was one of th ese "y ounguns. 11
So with haste on lh e 13t h of no part of the now disab led relic would obvious ly be _v_e_ry_ e_as_y_t o__ F_o_rt_Y_
-o
_n_e
_m_a_n
_
es
_
t_
ic_a
_lly:_ s...:
p_a_ce_d_d_ e.:_p_Ie_n
Aud he went to register, because April
_er_a_ti_o_n
_. ___
___
_
in 1956, he received his
1,e was eligible.
rewa rd. And th e sign that the
And it came to pass that after ange ls of th e posta l service fore-the days of the Kore an \Var, in told came to pass. And when he
the admin ist ration of Eisen hower , saw these signs, he under stood
the day for him to be delivered ,.-hat had been told him concern"1() the military service drew near. ing these
thin gs. And all who
Herschel
Loomi s asks:
Appro ached with these obligations heard these happe nings marvelled
he set forlh , himself two years at the things Gilbert told them.
for his tour of duty.
He then returned lo St. Loui s.
And there were selective service cursing and blaspheming th e day
agents in the same distri ct, living he ent ered the service of the
:in the vicinity 1 and working in the Army. And all who heard 1 reWhat
are
my
neighborho od. And behold one peated lhe story , ju st as it wa~
day , on the 8th of 1\Iarch in 1956. spoken to them.
an ange l of th e postal service
Luke 2: 1: 20t h .
chances
for
stood by him and the glory of
patr ioti sm shone around him and
In 195 5, 3 7,800 American s
be flinched back in fear.
advancement
were killed in traffic accidents.
in
And the ange l of the postal
.service said: 11Do not be a fraid ,
for behold 1 I bring you great news
a large
company
Open 24 Hours
of greal joy ; for there has been
awarded Lo you today,. a tour of
Wee Freeze
like
duty at Fort Leonard Wood , and
Du Pont?
F r ozen Confections
this sha ll be a sign to you .
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W~e Chef
Drive In

CARP'S
Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormitories, on Linen s,
Blankets, etc .

Sandwiches
Chicken

;~ 1

Highway 63 & 8th St.
Phon e 822

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
Pin e St.
ROLLA , l\10.

"SERVICE

Ph one s 251 & 327
IS OUR BUSINESS"

Peter

P e ter J. Me& hkoft joine,! Ou Pont ol lh e J ackson
Laboratory in IO-H, ufter obtaining a ll.S .C.'h.E. from
the University or Detroit ond an ~1.5. from the Uni\'er sily of i'tl ichigan. lf e hnQhnd 11 widernngeof Ou Pon t
experience, from chemist in the l)ye Works lo chief
supe r\'isor nnd worb euginee r al i.C\'ernl plant s, with
many opporlunit ie,; lo ob<0en •e Du Pont J)ersonncl
po licies. 'fodn_v Pete ~l e..hkoff is work<1engineer at
Du Pont's new .Film Plant al Circleville, Ohio.

For Your Enjoyment
GO TO

WANT

about tJ1t
opport,miliea for grmdh touched on by
Pete J1uhkoff'r Send f<Yra f rre ropy of
.. 1'1,e Du Pont ('ompa11ya11dthe College
Graduate, .. u:hieh di-,c-11..uumany of the
cm-,Jloymc11t polieie.tJ and actiritica of
D11Pontirrdctai/. ll 'ritetoE. l .d11Po11tdt
S cmo1m1 & Co. ( foe.), .!,',!! Scmo1ua
Buildi11g, Wi/mi11glm198, Dclall'Gre.

GALE 'S PACKAGE STORE
703 Pin e Street
FOR Tl/£

F!X EST I.\" :

Liquor, Wines, Cold Beer
Cigars , Cigarettes, Tobaccos
DICK GALE , Owner

n;~::=~

~i:r~~~::~t7/;'o:;~s~t:c1rf:i!~g'.;1~~
~;.~~~r~~i::..o~~
many other i.tudeot.s, he·s wnking employment plnns enr ly.

& Shrimp

A. E . Lon g\ M.S.l~·I. , Ex '22, Lois S. Long , \ Villiam S. J en k s,
Jr .
810

He rschel H. Loomis, Jr., will receive his B.S. degree in electr
ical
engineering from Corne ll University June 1057. Iforschcl is n member

- Chili - Fried

TO

KNOW

MORE

Phone 1402
amu

THINGS FOR amu LIVING •• THIOUGH OIEMISTltY
W'ATCll ;,DO POXT C.H "ALC •.\OE TUE.ATER" OS TV

Meshkoff

answers

:

Y our qu estion is a natural one, Her schel-one we hear
quite often. Du P ont is unque stio nably a large company
iu total number of employees and in all it s operations.
But , actually, Du Pont is made up of ten independent
departme nt s, almost as if it were ten companies under
one management. And it is a fundamental policy at
Du P ont lo promote from within and on merit only.
Th at pr oduces many opportunities for new men, but
in add iti on there are prop ortionate ly mo re promotions
at Du P ont each year-by
reason of expan sion and retir ement-t han yo u wou ld find i □ most smaller co mpanies. I say ''proportionat ely more·• beca use Du P on t
ha s grown at an average rate of seven per cen t n yea r for
th e past 153 years-a
record that few companies ca n

match.

And D u P ont is still growing rapidly. T oke you r field,
elecl ricnl engineering . ..\ host of noYel aad chn llengi ng
problems hn,·e to he faced, hoth in new cons truction and
in maintenance. Th ere are plants to de~ign ,vith fea tur es
that have ne,·cr heen applied before; there arc new
equipment-control problems lo work out, and new engi m~cring processes to pioneer. So, lo answer your qu estion
:na word, ll er~ hel; l' d sny your chances of promotion
on merit a re extreme ly good at Du Pont!
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MIA A Co nference Meet
Starts At Warrensburg

Miners Lose To Kirksville
by Ted Jlu eller

clear bright Saturday afternoon saw the :\li ners playing host
by Thom.as Colandrea
to Kirksv ille in a dual track meet
held at Jackling field. Th e ~liners
Today al I :30 the )I. I. A. A.
suffered a close defeat losing by
Championships in GoH, Tennis,
the score of 72-63, which wasn' t
by Jerry Godzwo,i
and Track gel underway with
decided until alm ost the close of
Ce:ntral Missouri Stale College,
The 1Iiners ' tennis team won
the day 's activity.
\Varrnesburg 1 acting as hos t team . their first match of the seaso n
The 880 relay was won in true
T he first I 8 holes of the 36 hole aga inst Drury College of Spri ng•
?\liner style a lthough the comGolf Champ ionship leads off this he ld. This victo ry was won by
petition was tough . which still was
af ternoo n . The l\riners , defend- th<' learn thro ugh a determination
not quit e strong enough to take
ing champio ns of I 955, are once tn bring home the first victory of
i:rsl
place away from th e superb
again the favorites by virlue of the season. Kohler won his first
Allison's ab ility to overta ke Kirkan undefeated record in confer- set but lost his second and by
sville's
relay man. was a big
ence p lay for the last two years. show ing th e determination preThe " :11•·
of )IS:11 has factor in the winning of this ev\Varrensburg , the host team , fin - viously spo ken of came back to
ished second last year with win the third and decidin g set. an nounced its choice as the Aeth- tnt. The time for the relay was
Sprnigfie ld, Cape and ).faryville The 1I iner s won two out of the lele of the :llonth of April. Car l 1.31.9 sec, with Eshbaugh, Hausfinishing in that order. \Vhile no thre doubl es matc hes and each Burkhead was elected by a vote rnan 1 'Allison and anchor man
other team is expected to give the tim e had to come from behind of the lctterm cns' organization a::; Feas ter doin g the honors.
fn the shotput t he :\liners cap~,finers much of a b3.ttle the )fed- after losing the first set in eacr the outstandin g athlete on the
tured the big two plac es , first
ealist competition between Dil- ins tanc e. The fina l score read: campus last month.
and
second with Smith and \Villon of Springfield and Horst of }Iiners 6, Drury 3.
Burkhead. a cinder man. is
Cape is again expected to be a
The rundown on th e Miner vic- making his first appearance with liams comi ng throu gh in regu lar
sty
le.
Smith an d \Yilliams are algood batt le.
the i\Iiner squ ad this year. Betory is as follows:
sides running the 880, Ca rl is most certain to come through in
The tennis double eliminations
Singles
a lso a membe r of the mile relay these two spots. usua lly followed
get under way also at I :30 with
Rot h over Hardie 6-4, 6-8.
team. Previous time s on th e 880 by Eaker who frequ en tly wins
the winner as yet undecided.
Hill lost to Heimbur ger 9-7, 7-5.
show a mark ed improvement since third to make a clean sweep. T he
Some of the outstanding player s
Kohler ove r Ha ssine 8-6 , 1-6, 6-3.
his initia l showin g: his best so Miners are very stro n" in the
to watch are Norman Brooks of SiF-kover \\ 'este rho
ld 6-3 1 6-4.
shot and are due to make an exfar is 2.01 :9.
\Varrensburg 1 Charles Ada ir of
Hunt er over Moline 6-2. 7-5.
:Maryville, Jack Huffman of \VarCarl stands 6 1 3" ta ll and ceptio na l fine showing in th e conGodzwon lost to Diarnmond 6-2 1
rensburg and Paul Clark of 1\Iaryweighs 165 pound s. High school ference meet. Th e \Vinning dis6-3.
ville. All of these men were in
spo rts showed Ca rl as a mem be1 tance for a victory in thi s event
Doubles
the finals in last year's compeof the city and regional basket - was 44 ' 6 3/ 4".
Hammond , who in the last
tition . \Varren sb urg won the Roth and Hunter over H a rd ie and ball sq uad from Kortheast H. S.
Heimbur ge r, 6-2 1 9-11, 6-3.
three meets has come throu gh
championsh ip by virtue of winKan sas City, 1\Io.
with
a first in the high jump , conning the most matche s, but l\la;y- S;sk an<l Kohler ove r ,ve sterho ld
Here at MSt-11 Car l is major•
ville ran a close second. Th is year
and Pizz , 4-6 , 7-5 1 6-4.
ing in Chemica l Engi neering and tinued to pile up points for the
IlfJS S! lS.JlUOJ aq1 JO muo:>1110
.J41 Hill and Godzwon lost to Ha ssine i.:; in his junior year . Activity Miner s Saturday as he again matan unpredictable
thing as no
wise, Ca rl is 1\Iaster of Ceremon- ched his best height to date with
and Di a mond , 7-5. 6..,2.
another 6 1 mar gin as he crossed
team has sho wn an outstanding
Once again the :\Iiners tasted ie.1 oi Alpha Chi Sigma and Past
the bar. Tying for second p lace
team.
victory as they down Lin coln Student Cou ncil member , Dorn ·
Saturday morning will find the l"ni,·ersitv for their second vic- Councilm an a nd \Veslev Council- with Robertson of Kirk sville at
I S~l.
28th annual M. I. A. A. Confer- tory in a~row and th e second vic- man. Carl is a lso a ~ember of 5' 10'\ was Evans, of ::.\
fodepe ndenls and A !CHE. \Ve
In the mile run the ?\l iner s faileGce Outdoor Track Meet gett ing
tory of th e year. Thi s time the
feel that the :\I Club has made ed to place a man as Kni ght of
underway at 8:30. For the first j\finer s found the
tas te of victor y
a very wise choice and we would Kirk sville ·won in 4:41. 8 sec foltime in many a year there is no
so much to their likin g that they
like to take this opportunity to lowed by his teammate s Jo hnoutstanding team , but rather five
sh ut out L incoln by a score of
extend our congratulat ions to son and :Martin. The runn ing
good teams competing and a close
score after four events saw th e
bat tle for Championship honors 6 to 0. Probably the most not- Carl.
ab
le happeni ng of the day was
l\.Jiners ahead by the score of
can be expected. By going on the
thr
victory
of
J
erry
Godzwon.
20-12.
performances of the Conference
teams in the Conference I ndoor This was Je rry's first victory of
Bob Eshbaugh set his own pace
l\feet that was held earlier this the year and he says it is a habit
unt il he reached the far turn in
year , Cape 1 Spr ingfield and \Var . Lhat he would like to continue.
the 440 and the n 1 as usual , stepThe score book of the ?d iner::.'
rensb urg may be considered as
ped out and won in the time of
slight favorites by having fin ished sec.and victory reads as follows :
52 .3 sec . McKenney of Ki rksin that order.
Singles
ville seemed to be crowding Bob
There are several records that Rot h over Talbot , 6-0, 6-0.
near the end of the race but to
stand a good chance of being Kohler over Ralston , 6-0, 6-1. no advanta ge. Thi s might have
In intramural
softba ll onh:
broken on the basis of perform- Sisk over Smith , 6-2. 6-0.
take n a second or two from Eshtwo team s remain in the running
ances turned in durin g the past Godzwo n over Scott , 6-3 1 6-0.
baug h 's time , but to the Miner
for first place. They a re Tech
season. They are: The discus
spectators the out come was not
Doubl es
Club and Triangle. Tech Club
quest ioned.
(143 ft. 10 in.) by Klosterman Roth and Kohler
over Smith and hasn 't lost yet this season and
oi Cape, last yea r's winne r with a
Te st man of Kirksv ille ou td isScott. 6-3, 6-2.
Trian gle has lost only one ga me.
toss of 142 feet ; the shot put (47
tanced
Feaster 1 Min er sp.rinter.
Sisk and Godzwon over Ralston dropping it to the Tech Club.
f:. 6 in .) by Lohr of Cape, lasl
by
a scant mar gin in the I 00 vd
a nd Talbot , 6-1, li-2.
Trian gle will have to win two
year 1s winner with a new record
This week-end will find the consec utive games from the Tech das h. Two false star ts kept the
toss of 4 7 ft. 6 in.; the 880 yd. lennis team competing
in the Ciub this week if they , are to :.\riners waiting for thi s event ,
run ( l: 58.3) by T. ~lcKee of
Conference Tennis :Meet at \\"ar- tnke the trophy. ln Lhe pas t which seems 10 unnerve Feaster a
Springfield 1 th e winner of last
1..!nsburg. \\ ' bile the Miners are week's play Tech Club downe c' litt le and he looses his fast jump
year in the new record time of not expec ted to
give the eventua 1 Pi Kappa Alpha and Tri angle , at the start which wins him so
1 :58.3. McK ee has also turn ed
while Triangle won from Thet .> many o f the dashes . Th e Mine rs
in a 1:57 run in this year's in- winners . too much of a scare vou
Kappa Ph i and Sigma ·u. Theta sti ll accou nt ed for 4 point s in thi s
door meet , and the 440 yd. run can cou nt of the team to be givKappa Phi won one game thi s event with Allison winnin g third
by Eshbaugh of the ~liners, last inr; their very best and when it
Kreder , ?\Ii ner pole vau lter won
pas t week from the Baptist Stllyear,s winner. )J"ote: All times comes down to it what more
dent Union to give them a fourth with the height of 11' which isn't
and distances in parenthesis ai\. ,vould the school ask. Ko matter
his
best , but was good enough to
what the outcome of the confer- place standin g in so ftb all. Thirc .' top Kirk sville competition. Perrin
conference records.
place went to Sigma ~u aft er
ence
meet
you
can
be
sure
that
of
Kirk
sville won second.
Listed below are the first place
bf-a ting The ta Kap eight to seven .
In good hurdl ing fashion, Aswinne rs of this year's indoor meet I he effort the team puts out will
The rule s a nd time schedule
make
any
victory
over
its
memwho will be trying for double
for the intramural
track and nrns of Kirk sville won first in 15.5
ber a hard fought one.
winnings in the outdoor meet.
field meet are posted in the gym sec followed by his teammate Jo rPreliminarie 5 will be held :.\Iav c!an. Third rlace was won bv
880 yd. Run .. .
T. i\lcKee. Sp ringfield
(!:Si)
·
I .i (Tu esday) and fina ls ).fay 16 Gammon of ~ISi\I.
60 yd. L. H . ...
R. James, :llaryville
(7 .2 ) t Thursday).
Burkhead, 880 man for theMile Run .........
J . \\'ig ger. Cape
( 4: 34.3)
:\lincr
s
,
with
some
good
times
for
The int r:imural golf matche s
60 vd. Dash
R James. ~Iaryville
(6.4 ) ,,·ill be held on the ).IS:\I link~ this event to his credit 1 could n 't
4~0- yd. Dash
R. Eshbaugh, )liners
( SO.I )
tomorrow and Sunday with reg- Gt,ite match the pace set by \\ 'il6(: yd. H. H.
G. Simpson. Sprn igfie ld
(7.8) uJar course rules governi
ng play . liams of Kirksville who won ir
2 Mil e Run
I<. ~liller, Cape
( 10.25)
official result s of both 2:0 l. 5 sec. Third place was capPole Vault
J. Anderson. Springfield ( 11' 9u) singThlese and
doubles p lay in ten tured by Blackb urn and a fter ten
Broad Jump
A. Powell, Cape
(2 1' 10")
ms for thi s year 1s competition events th e running score was
Shot Put
_l. Lohr , Cape
(45' 7") arc as follows:·
MSM 43, Kirksville 42.
High J ump
J While . Sp ringfield
5' 11")
?\Iile Relay .
Organization
Springf ield
(3:36.8)•
Singles
Doubles
Poi'1ts
Tech Club
2
5-6
287.5
\Vinnin g times are in parenth esis and • denotes a new Con- \Vesley
5-6
2
287.5
ference Indoor record .
Triangle

TENNlS
TAKES
TWO

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
9th an d Oa k

Phon e 1458

FRO ZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOL ESA LE & RETAIL MEATS

Sigma l\~u
Kappa Sig
Theta Kappa Phi
Pi Kappa Alpha
Kappa Alpha
Engr. Club
Sig Ep

-RN

BSU

~~~a;.si

Tau Kappa Epsilon
Lambda Chi Alpha
Sig Pi
Shamrock
COLD BEER

5-6

4

250
225

9- 11
1
7-8
5-6
12-17
12-17
7-8
12-17
12-17
9-1 1
9-11
12-17
12-17

200

7-8
I

9-12
4
9-12
3
7-8
13-17
9- 12
9-12
13-17
13-17
13-17
13-17
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Conference

Meet Dick Foster

.•. ..,.,

-r:_w--1

"' ' - '.\11

Western Electric development engineer

p 1011e
to/ 1he
different
n which
wires to

Er.i mln lng th e pb.sllc mo lded "comb" co mpon ellts of
the wire sp ring relay Dick recalls l1it early work
"''hen he was i'1volved i11 working-up Jorming and
coining tools for the pi/or model of the automation

~t!/:.'J~t~~~~~h:t
W::~r:::1
~i~::::;~e:s{:~
lines at th e !,fonr gomery• P/0111.

of these automation

Western Elec tric offers a varie ty of interesting and
import ant caree r oppo rtunities for engineers in all
fields of specialization in bo th our day-to-day job as
the manufactu ring and supply unit of the Bell System
and in our Armed Forces job.
If you'd like lo know more about us, we'U be glad to
send you a copy of "Your Opportunity at \Vestem
Electric" wbich outlines the Company operations and
speci~c job opportunities in deiai l. 'Write: College
Relal1ons Depart ment, Room 1030, Western Electric
Co., 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

I 67.5

167.5
140
100
90
80
55
55

55
55

35
35
LIQUORS

East Side Grocery & Beverage
rl04 Elm

ROSPEC
TIN'
th.e

Testman of Kir ksville proved
himself in the da sh events when
he won the 220 in 22.4 sec., w'ith
Feas ter and Allison close behind
for an additi ona l 4 points. After
thi s even t the score was all tied
up47-47.
In the next thre e events the
:\liner s lost conside rabl e ground
when they only won 3 points.
Today begins th e M.I .A.A. relay at 4: 15 Satur day eveni ng.
Eshbau gh, who wins cons istentl y
in the broad jump, couldn't bet- Confe rence champion ship meets Leadin g conte nde rs in the ma in
at \Varren sb urg 1 Missouri in attraction of the sports holiday
1
ter th e 2 1 8" mark set by Mct,,\hich the conference leaders will will be Cape I Girardeau , Spr ingD ona ld of Kirksville. i\lcD ona ld
be decided in the fields of track . field , and \Varrensbur g, last year's
was a ided by a third won by Aschampions. These three teams
mus. All honors were taken by tennis, a nd golf. Th e tennis a nd met two weeks ago in a meet
at
golf matches begin today while
'Kirksville in the two mile, and
th e track meet ope ns Saturd ay Spri ngfield 1 Missour i in which
th e low hurdl es . Ausmus won th e
powerfu l Cape Girardeau emergmorning .
hurdl es in 26.3 sec and Knight
Thi s is th e event that all th e ed victorious. Th is, in itself , will
won the 2 mile. Th e time for th e
coac hes have been working for probably set the trend for the
2 mile was 10: 35.3 sec which wa~
throughout the year since it will meet tomorr ow.
p rett y fair time cons ideri ng the
Earlier
thi s season.
the
so lely determine the conferen ce
weat her for th e meet, hot and
winners in tennis and golf an d the :\I. I. A. A. Confer ence Indo or
humid is certain ly hard on th e
Championship was held at Coloutdoor tr ack champio n.
distance men.
umbia , Missouri at which tim,..
,e golf match es begin at I :30 powe rful Cape Girardeau
emerged
Doi:i Agers of :\[S~I won the
thi s a ftern oon, with the \Var rens- victorious.
discus throw with his best throw
burg Country Club playing host
The Misso uri School of Mine s
to date of 129' l " which was far
to the school's best golfers. The a re not though of
as the team to
ahead of a ny Kirk sville comp eti•
first 18 holes will be pla yed today
bea t in the meet but the Miners
tic n . Age rs is consistently imwith the fina l 18 will beg in al ff:ay surpri se the
critics by makproving in the discus, a lso adding
S:30 Sat urday morning. The fav- ing a very good showing
of thema threat in the shot put event.
orites in this meet undoubted ly
SLevens and l\Iuddell, both of will be the ::.\Iissour i Miners, Cape selves. Since the season bega n 1
the
i\•
I
iner
s
have
traveled
up the
:Kirksville, won second and third Girardeau , and \Varren sburg. The
hard road of improvement and
in the discus.
J 9j5 champs, Missou ri School o'
Once more. th e outstanding ~lin es, will probably have an edg:e have added severa l good poin tevent o f the day was the mile or. both of its near est riva ls . The mak ing men to th eir squad. The
l\Jiner s can almost be assured to
re lay which was won by the Miners now have an undefeated
l;\lly poin ts in the 880-yard rei\Iiner s in 3 :29.7 sec. Burkhead 's seaso n and a 6-0 reco rd.
lay, high j ump , shot put , javetremendou s drive , coupled with
In tennis, the Miner 's chances lin throw , mile relay and pos 1
steady pac es a nd speed of Hill seem to be considerab ly less with
sibly some of the sprints.
and Hau ssma n. enab led Esh- a probable fourth place position
It may be possib le that Saturb<rngh to star t the last lap even ly in the scra mble for the champion- day evening will hav e seen the
with Kirksville's anchor man and ship. The tenni s matches will be- golf cham p ionsh ip go to the Mi soutdi stance him on a thrillin g. gin Fr iday at 1 :30 and Saturda y souri Schoo l of Mines and the
las t lap to win this event for the aL 8:30 at the College Courts in trac k crown be awarded to the
Mi ners. \Vith thi s time for the a singles and double s elimination Cape Girard eau In dia ns. T he tenniile relay , the best to date , the c<mtest.
nis matches are somet hing else
relay squad shou ld offer tough
T he track events begin with the aga in and it is a nybody's guess
compet it ion at the conference j,we lin throw at 8 :30 Saturday on that one. Saturday will tell
meet.
r.iorn ing and ends with the mile the ta le.

Phone

746

Dick finds Ume for many fVestcm £/ ec lric employu

ac1ivilies. H er,: h e is sco ring 11p a spare while t1111in
g up f o r
the engin ei:rs' bowling league. H e is ac tfre also in 1lre go/ /
clllb, came ra club, and a p rofessiona l e11gm eering socie l}'.
Dick, 011 Arm y i•ne ra11, k eeps haclielo r q uart ers in subur ban Chicago " ·lu·re he is ab le to t.'11/0
Y the ou tdoo r lif e
as well as 1/1e adrnmages of tlu city .
Monufocturing plonl5 in Chicogo, Ill.; Keorny, N. J.; Boltimore, Md.1 lndionopolit, Ind.; Allenlown and loureldale, Po.; Burlington,
Grcen1boro and Win1tan-Salem. N. C.; Buffola, N. Y,; Hoverhill and Lawrence, Man.; Lincoln, Neb.; St. Paul and Duluth. Minn.
Di5lribvling Cenlers in 29 ciltet end ln1tallotion heodquorlen
in 16 citie1. Company hcadquorlers,
195 Broadway, New York City.
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It a lmost seems impossible but
rhe sc hool yea r has j l1~t al ~nut
come to an end. a11d Llit: Lamb :la
Chi s can hardly wait ti ll summer.
The pledge cla ss wienie s, who
pull ed a walkout and lhought
they could get away wit h it , reJam es D ea n , Nata lie \Vood an d ceived the blunt end
of a retaliaSal Mineo
tion last week. Knee~ shook and
eyes watered and it sure was fun.
To ou r regret, two of our offiSunday, Monday and Tu esday
cers res igned their off ices last
M ay 13- 1,4-15
Sunday Continuous from 12 :45 week. They were Bill Alexander ,
treasurer, and Dick Grater, our
p. 11/..
business represe ntative. Th e two
new men elected to fill the posiThursday , F riday and Saturday
May 10-11- 12

Rebel Without a Cause

The Benny
Goodman Story

tions are Rex Jones and Jim

Su dda th.
Congrat ulation s to
tJ1ese two me n a nd our deepest
sympathy to Dick Crater, who is
Wed nesday -Thur sday, ~lay 16-17 h.1 be married in August. Co ngrat ulat ions also lo Cliff Tan gquary , who is also being married
in August. Ju st remember that
marr iage is a give and take
Audie Murphy and Barbara Ru sh propos iti on.
Steve Allen a nd D onna Reed

The World
In My Corner

\Veil , so ftb a ll sea son has fin ally drawn to a close. The members of Pi Kappa Alpha's team
were Alvin Vlent z 1 Gene Ru ggeri 1 Lon Ki effer, Ron Rath , Da le
~trub 1 J ohn \Volf, B ill Fe sler , Bill
Kruger , Rog Brendecke 1 Don
\,\ eisens tein . Dan Mue ller . Frank
Cova, Dick Schn arr an d Ken
I-!rutc l. \\'e all appreciate th e
hard work, la bor an d long 1 long
hour s of conditionjn g that these
men devoted to the ca use.
Poor old J ohn \:\1olf. Can' t even
get a dear J ohn . Keep it up John.
not hing like a one-way correspo ndence course.
One of our alumni , Bob Skaggs .
dropped in to see us thi s week
Bob says that there's nothin g like
industry, har d work, wine 1 women and song. The accent is, o f
course, on women. \Ve're alway !'
glad to welcome our alumni ba ck .

r~

Rob

Atl

Ritz Theatre

Knights of
the Round Table

I

Qn the Waterfront

I!{

•••

·•··•

The Flame
and the Flesh

RANDY
'S SHOE

STORE

Bring Your
Smile Along
Green Fire

Rollarno Theatre

Pirates of Tnpoh

Shenff of
Sundown -------=--

--

'1,vho's that?"
" A gi rl you used to sleep
Sunday , Monday and Tue sday with ."
Moy 13-14-1 5
"Yes where ?"
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.
'· Eco~ 101."
-, JSMKnik: " I 'm knee deep in love
] ~ck P alance and Bar ba ra Ru sh with
you."
- PL US Ch ris: " I'll put you on my
wadin"0 list l/
·-, I SMJ oan Crawford, Melvyn Dou glas
Here1s to th e girl with the turnThur sday'. ·May 17
ed up nose,
AdmissioN I s 10c to All
Th e turned in eyes and the turned down hose,
With the turn ed on hea t and th e
Joan Crawf ord, Michae l \\.ildin !!
turn ed down light.
llllllllllltlllltlllllnl\111\1111111111111111lll111111
111 The1111lllllll111
hunch I had turn ed out all
right.
- M SM Box Offic e Open s at 8 p. m.
Joe: \\That was th e explosion on
Show St.arts al Du c:k
McGre gor 's farm? ''
llllllllll!lllJUIIIUllJ1111111111111111111111111111111
11llllllllllllU
Smoe: He
reel his chick ens some
Friday-Saturday , May I l - 12
lay-or-but feed , and one of 'em
was a rooster. "
Alan "Roc ky " Lane
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There was not murh activitv
111
1111111111111rm111111
1111111111
nn111um1111111111111111
111
r
11
aro und Th eta K ap thi s week
* * Eps departed WitJ1
1\lost of the* Sig
the weaLher gell ing so nice
from Rolla thi s week-end to at- everyone seem s to
be slowin12
Movie on T,Vide Screen
tend the Cardina l-Dodgers ga me down, an d it
become s har der an d
ID1DIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIII
at Busch Stad ium and a fterwards l':J.rder to stud
y . But our pled ges
INSPECTION.
Col. Harr y E. Burcher , Nlaor Rodney
a party a t pledge Glen Winte r's
Friday and Sa turday , May 11- 12 sis ter's home. Ente rtainment was h.'.!vc been really jumping thi !' \V. \Veible, a long with Col. Eugene E. ::\layers a nd Cade t Col. Char Saturday Continuous f rom 1 p.m. had by tho se who remai ned in \\ te k, for t he padd les have been les J . Mcoy, inspec t a membe r of the Pers hing Rifles Drill
Team
fly ing thick and fast. But by this at
the an nua l inspection last Wednesday 1 M ay 2. Th e regime nt
Ro lla by going out to i\laramec week-end peace and
quiet sha ll received a very sat isfactory rating this year.
1
DO:-.! ROTH
Sprin g and walchin g all the girl s again reign over Th eta
/\;rksvftl e and a Junior i,i t!te
Kap.
go by.
/d. E . dP.partmrnt. This ·year
Last Saturday morni ng (abou !
Pict
ured
abov
e
is
Don
Roth,
a
Don
lras won fnnr out of six
Robert T ay lor, Ava Gardner and
FI:ASH! Cuddles Di etric h has 1 o'clock) , a g roup of
( Con tinued from Page 1)
Ka•1sas City , Aragon Ballroom , thr ee ye ar letterm an on th e !enthe fellows
mat clns he has play~d for tJie
been hit by another bo ttl e of cat - came back to the house
Mel F errer
I
THE GAYLORDS
feelinpChica go Casa Loma Ballroom
nis
team
and
this
year
\s num Miners and is one of the st rong sup. Cuddles, according to Buzz quite " par ty-ish ." They
- PLU Sdecid e<' .
St LoUJs, Roo seve lt H ote l, New ber one ma n. Don hail s f rom
est links in th e tennis team .
Lentz 1 returning from a re<>ent t0 have a
song fest , to the dis- with. Le s Brow~ he. made several I Orlean s; and the PalJachum
--------------111
date appear ed to have run int o may of all who wer
e try ing to mov ies as vocalist
with that band..
• An amoeba named J oe a nd his
.
}[arlon Brando and Lee J. Cob b a volley of catsup. Bob, why
He: 0 1 feel as if we we re eno IIywooc.I A few o f l h e u111ver
sleep. This producti on was highAfte~ gettm g valuabl ~ c:-.:pen-1sities and colleges he has appear- brother went out to drink toasts gaged .'1
don 1t you get some catsup and lighted by
the sin ging of "Th e ence with many out standu1g orch1e(1 a t a re· t h e 1u111ver
- •
throw it back at Coleen?
• •
Sunda y, Monday and Tuesday
.
She: 11 Yes, and you 1ve got to
s1t1e
s o f to each othe r. In the midst of
Bells of St. l\Iary 's'\ complet e
e:.tra s, Ji mmy Patm er returned to l w·
All for now, but next week with cow bells. In fact,
. ::\r . I . B d th eir q 11a ffing , they sp lit their stop it."
May 13-14-15
it was th e D ick Stab ile orga nizati on. · isconsm.
1
·
issoun
o,rn
,
ra
sho
uld
sides
provid e some inter esting liked so well that Chuck made
lau ghing , a nd found out that
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.
..i When Sta bile went
int o se rvice . ley , Pu r clue, Iowa st ate. Kan sas e,ich one was a mother.
writing material after our outin g motion everyone show
all tho se Ji mmy got his chance and took Sla te Colorado
A&l\I , and >Iotr e
with Theta Kap.
1
- MS:i\101! the sleepin g porch how gooc'
over th e band. Then in April , Dame.
Ronald Reagan, Rhonda Fleming
Jud ge: 11 Officer , what makes
it was. Th e motion was def eated.
1944 , Jimmy form ed a band of
\Vell since the las t writin g the The Jam Session finally
For
an
evenin
- PLUS g
of
entert
a
inyo
u
think
this Miner is intoxibroke up
Sigma Nu s have. chalked up thre e at 2: 30 and everyone went back his own , a lifelong amb ition come mcnt and good mus ic be sure to c.ated? n
true. E ver sinc e then 1 J immy ha s be on ha nd next Thur sday when
victories in tJ1e softball league. to sleep.
Offic er: fl\Vell, Jud ge, I didn't
·
prov ed him self as a mu sicia n an d th e Gaylord s and Jimmy Palmer 's bot her him when Pe ~ta ggered
The last one an 8 to 7 victor v
,.
\\f ord for today: Sen iors who
fine reco rding s tar.
over TKP , which was a ver}' can' t swim won 't Jradunte.
Orche s tra ,viii present two per- cut of Tuck er 1s, or whe n he fell
1
Lana Turner , ~a ria s Thompson heartwarmin g ga me
to
win .
Amon g the many famous loca- furmance s from the stage of Par - flat on his face but when he put
1
and P ier Angeli
Brother Bellchamber s till lead s
tion s and school s where he has ker H all. As before the perform - a nickel in the mai lbox , looked up
The Bureau of Internal Reve- appear ed are the Roseland Ba ll- formance s will be at 7:00 and :it the clock on the Pr esbyterian
Wednesday-Thursday , ;\lay 16- 17 in the homerun department , but
Fingers Schwartz is beginning to nue receive d a typed income ta:,,: room , New York;
Pa lisades 9:00, with admission by ac tivity Church a nd said, ·My gosh , I'v e
1
OPPOSITE PO ST OFFICE
return from a bache lor who list- Park 1 Brook lyn; Peabody' H otel. cards for stu dents and one dollar lost fourteen
come close.
pounds!' I brought
ROLLA , MO.
).1uchlebach
Hotel. for other s .
Congratulation s are in order ed one dependent son. The exam- Memph is :
hi10 in."
for Brother Bob Shou se who pin- iner returned the blank with a
notation: ('Thi s must be a stenoFrankie Laine 1 Keefe Brasselle ned Miss Barbara \~iiJkonson.
th e
Congratu lation s are al so in g-raphic error. ' 1 Presently
- PLUS orde r for Br oth er Berveiler 1 who blank came back with th e added
was recently initiated into AXE. pencil notat ion: HYou 're tellin g
11
Grace K elley, Stewart Granger
Last week-end Brother Mc- me.
11m
11111111111111m111111111m11m1111111111111
1111111Kinstrym111111111
-MSMpartook of his once-aJu stice of the Peace:
" \\.al
montb enco un ter with members
Clem
,
what's
thi s here boy charge,f the opposite sex by going on a
On Ou.r Wid e Screen
Saturday afternoon picnic that ed with?"
Loca l Cons table: uH e's cha rged
u1m111m1111111u11111111111111111111111111
111la.~~kfar
111111m1111m111111
into the. ntht.
with arson , Sam. "
friday and Sa turd ay, :\lay 11-12
a~ a~~ut as s~·\tc eroo,. he.re~
Ju stice of the · Peace: "Arso n .
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m. alne.
dro er km1td1. waCs1111v1bt
e
•
•
• o spen a wee ·-en m o um 1a, huh? Ga l durn it , there's been
alto
gether too much arson around
all expense s paid , and even rePatricia Medi na, Paul H enreid turned with a party favor th at here lately. Now , son , you marry
PLUS _
would make most pa rty favor s that thar ga l."
• look sick. \Vhat manner of aneJY,iccharm do you possess?

Hong Kong

.«4Z

A Woman's Face
Torch Song

0

Plants~rr~

Rolla Drive - In

0/V\EG
A
WATCHES

eumm
ittet, sai

Raide rs of
the 7 Seas
John Payne , Do nna Reed and
Lon Chaney
- PLU S -

summer
\forkw
iO theSt,00!)
tverihe added
d.ites \\ill not
'111kforAtla
~nuneror ait
"111Atlasas.s,
mentto e!D.p
The Atlas.
!ramwasbeg4
~•l>lrtof th,°
0
?•Ipmeett
ttys Ptessin

Autho rize d Agent

G. L. Christooher
Jeweler
805 Pine -

!tolla, Mo.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
INDIVIDUAL
WASHERS AN D DRIER S
Same day shir t and trouser finish ing Mo nday th rough Fr iday ,

Vigilante Terror
11

Dr. Thoma
nt11n
_of the

1

\Vild Bill" Elliott and
Ma ry E llen Kay

il'op!,.

if brou ght in by 1 p. m.

Sunday and Monday , May 13-14

Drying ser vice for cloth es washed al home

Corner 7th & Rolla

Su

Ma & Pa Kettle
on Vacation

,_R'&isltatio

Marjo ry Main and Percy Ki lb ride

Always Ask for ...
TUCKER'S ICE; CREAM

Tues. , May I S DOLLAR NIGHT

Royal African
Rifles
Loui s Hayw 3rd.

Veronica Hur st

TUCKER
DAIRY
Rolla, Missouri

, ,vednesday -Thur sday , May 16-17

The Big Heat

g

~

IL----------------

Glenn
For
d a nd Glo ria Grahame
Ulll\lll
llll!ll
lllUIIJUllllllllllll\lllllllllllll
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The more perfectly packed you r
cigarett e, the more pleasure it
gives •. . and Accu-R ay pack s
Chesterfield far more perfec tly.

To the touch ... to the taste,
an Accu-Ray Chesterfie ld satisfies the most ... burn s more
evenly, smokes ~ smoother.

CHESTERFIELD

~ LloGma: Mnll TOMaJ)Co.

""""" Willbe
I. Studen~
~II get
ionmate·•
PaikeiHa
btaiy
pa iJJJ
· Pe~. ba
" the L

d

Firm and pleasing to the lips
. .. mild yet deeply satisfying to
the taste - Chesterfield alone is
pleasure-pac ked by Accu-Ray.

MILD,

YET

THEY

SattJtIr

Prll<eoj

1 Officelo~

· ;tud,n~~

eg~leiwj
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